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Affirm Alaskaas "Right to Mush" State Resolutlon:
Title: A resolution supportingthe protectlon of sled dog mushing in Alaskaand to affirm Alaskaas a "Right
to Mush" state and to protect the customaryand tradltional activity of sled dog mushingfor the spiritual,
mental and physicalhealth of Alaskans.
WHEREAS:
The State sport of Alaskais mushing.lt is embraced by Native and non-Nativepersonsalike,
who continue to live with dogs,travel by dog team and perpetuate the culture and tradition of dog
mushingthat has been exercisedfor thousandsof years in Alaskaby Native Alaskans.
Alaskais hlstoricallyhome to sled dogs and dog mushers.lt is an important thread in the fabric
WHEREAS:
of Alaskanlife, an important aspectof the spiritual wellbeing and cultural identity.
WHEREAS:
Sled Dog mushing is more than a sport. lt is a way of life that has roots in ancienttimes when
man first bonded with animals.This relationshiphelped Native Alaskansto live, hunt thrive, and populate
this state prior to the arrlval of mechanizedmeansof transportation.
WHEREAS;
Mushing is under attack in Alaska.Sleddog mushersaround the state are experiencing
harassmentthrough frivolous lawsuits,the hamperingof kennel operations,sled dog training runs and
obstruction of trails.
WHEREAS:
Mushers all over the state are being bullied, intentionallydisturbed and bothered by
individualswho have no respectfor the art of dog mushing,dog husbandryand the traditional Alaskan
way of life,
WHEREAS:
Dog musherscontribute to the image of Alaskaas the last frontier state; they contribute to
state and local economlesby providing popular tourist attractlons;they contribute to the Alaskansports
sceneby holdingsled dog racesthat attract millions of fans worldwide and provide excitement and
purpose locally;they contrlbute to the pride, spiritual and physicalwellbeing and cultural identlty of fans
and mushersalike, whether be it through racingor recreationallymushing.
Therefore be it resolvedthat: Wlllow Area Community Organization(WACO)support the creation of the
Codeof the North, which establishesAlaskaas a "Right to M ush" state. The Codeof the North entailsthat
people who choseto live in Alaskashould embrace the fact that sled dog mushing is still allve and
practiced.The Code of the North is basedon the honor that sled dog mushing brings,and the grit and
tenacity learnedfrom mushing miles through open wild country in harsh weather conditions.Mushersprovided that they honorably maintain their kennel and humanelytreat the dogs- need the support of
Alaskansso that they are able to perpetuate the tradition and culture of sled dog keepingin Alaskafor
future generations,
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